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di q¥T erfrri 8 I  All questions are compulsory.
ch H¥i i} de qFTT g I   All questions shall carry equal Marks.
H=T qa i HF# @ fRE wh loo g  I Ten en¥qRI a a f$ 5tls q¥+qa i
fRE ch * q¥I giv a, erqvT qE grFT q¥F t]3T rfu a  I .
The question paper contains loo questions. The examinee should verify that
the requisite number of questions are printed in the question paper, otherwise
he/she should ask for another question paper.

F£SRE=*T=rfuRE=|FgchT3;,@ir¥qE@*iRE¥FPT¥¥,aa
The cover page indicates the number of pages in the question paper,   The
examinee should verify that the requisite number of pages are attached in the
question paper, otherwise he/she should ask for another question paper.
H=tiT iTE5¥ rfe v¥ fca fffi ch rfe TS a9T wh i3ii]t aEgrT¥ 3ffa5tT q5¥ I
Read  carefully  the  instructions  giveh  on  the  answer  sheet  supplied  and
indicate your answers accordingly.
i5vqT 85Trfe t]¥ fRE wh u¥ fRE Hfafin ca, 3iq wh vT i@  I
Kindly make the  necessary entries  on the  answer sheet only  at  the places
indicated and howheie else.
qR fan q¥i S fan H5T< @ q* B=OT qT iTezm5 q5T¥ in d± @, ch H¥i ts fca
anT ofan i5Tfaif # a ctan rfu FTi5 7"T wh I
If there is any son of mistake either of printing or of factual nature in any
question,  then  out  of the  Hindi  and  English  versions  of the  question,  the
English version will be treated as standard.
tRTneq5 gil qa ffa rfu I
There shall be no negative marking.
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LAW LEXICON & MAXIMS

Que.1        "Fraus omnia vitiat "means?
(a) Fraud vitiates every thing.
(b) Fraud does not vitiate right things.
(c) Fraud if causes  no ham, vitiates nothing.
(d) No justification for fraudulent act.

Que.2    .   "Argumentum ab impossibilii plurimum valet in lege"-
An argument directed at the person.
An argument drawn from authority is the strongest in law.

An
argument based upon ignorance (i.e. of one's adversary).
argument from impossibility is very strong in law.

Que.3        'Non bis in idem" means :-
(a) Not intent to do wrong.
®) Not barred by law is permissible.
(c) Not twice for the same.
(d) The sane shall not be binding.

Que.4        "Abextra"means :-
(a) From outside.
®) From beginning.
(c) For this purpose.
(d) For extra

Que.5        "Audi alterampartem" means :-
(a) A creative thought process.
a) Not twice for the sane.
(c) Hear the other side.
(d) No justification for fraudulent act.

ENGLISH
Que.6        Which of the below is the antonym of `Poor'?

(a) Pedestrian
a) Affluent
(c) Trivial
(d) Constraint
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Que.7       Which is the correctly spelled word?
(a) Isnistence
(b) Insistance
(c) Insistence
(d) insistecne

Que.8        Select synonym for the word "impound" :-

Conflscate
Impertinent
Impugn.

Que.9        Choose antonyms. "Abjure" :-
(a) Acknowledge
(b) Disoun
(c) Deny
(d) Hate.

Que.10     There is only one word which is correctly spelt. Identify that word
from the given options.
(a) Conrmittee
(b) Committee
(c) Comittee
(d) Comitee

Que.11      Therainfall
year             year.
(a)  over, with, by
Q)) for, with, after
(c)- in, from, to
(d)  of, from, after

India varies _ place to place and also from

Que.12     Choose the word or group of words which is most opposite in
meaning to the word Morbid

Progressive
Healthy
Liberal



Que.13      I anl at seathese days .......... all theseproblems.
account of

due to

Que.14     Write the antonym of" Humble"
(a) courteous
(b) hauchtyI    (c) simple

(d) vicious

Que.15     Choose the most appropriate word and fill in the blank.
I am sure you will get ............ the examination
(a) through
(b) through in
(c) pass in
(d) clear in

BASICS OF COMPUTER

Que.16     The term gigabyte refers to :-

1024
bytes
kilobytes
megabytes
terabytes
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Que.17     The word processing task associated with changing the appearance
of document is :-

Ove

Que.18      HTTP stands for ....... ?
(a) Hyper Text Transfer Protocol
(b) Hyper Timed Text Transfer Protocol.
(c) Hyper Transfer Text  Protocol.
(d) Hyper Text Timer Protocol.
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Que.19     Which memory is volatile?
(a)'BAM
(b) ROM
(c) EPROM
(d) PROM

Que.20     The process of a computer receiving infomation from a server on
the Internet is known as:
(a) pushing
a) dounloading
(c) transferring
(d) uploading

rfu ae rfu ap rfu th vTwh rna fflirm
I.P.C. Cr.P.C.   &    Indian  Evidence  Act

T.3F.21     fflT fan 37qma a ffi- i era 302 i=.H.H.  t$ 3Twh Ffaifa S aiiT
fry qT fan qET5TT al erfarm a FTuF a wh 5q a RE ed
th er5qfa fl ffl wh a ?
(er) qg rfu tiffi ds chtzfro @ u5Tz7t7T ZFT fl5aT € I
(a) ed ed ffl a faETRT ed # erTTfa iS a ffl ffi I
(fl.) flfca qeTq5T{ qT fffi qeT5T¥ a} erifa Fir wi ffl a th 5vi

(€)ELg¥aflfff+E€±|
Que.21      Whether in a trial of any criminal case, under section 302 Crpc a

magistrate can pemit, to the aggrieved party or a private party to
prosecute the case through an individual lawyer?
(a)  He can only help the concerned public prosecutor
(b)  He can not be allowed to freely prosecute the case
(c)- The advocate of the aggrieved person or a private person can be

allowed to freely prosecute the case
(d)  None of the above is correct

P.3F.22 rfu fan qqffi gt5y fi qifl ts HiaT qI FTer # gp fS
a, rfu @ ffi giv I-\iii3cD^citli S fin SgF ch al q5

*¥EL=kT@finTmi
FT@I
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Que.22     Ifa person have sexual intercourse with a female who is and whom
he  knows  to  be the  wife  of another man,  without the  consent or
connivance of that man, then the female is guilty of-

an abettor to adultery
She has not committed any offence
Criminal breach of trust.

T.ff.23
#¥FgengFTRT37?rm¥fa¥*HS#¥iaEEmErfu

qf± qE rfu ch E®T a fti5€ fin ch I
di t} fii5E fin ch I
Effl ti ffi a ffii55 fin wh I

i a d€ tTtF i3ffl a]t7ma fe am]¥qq5 T3 I
Que.23     If an adult man voluntarily has canal intercourse against the order

of nature with any man, then it would constitute an offence under
section 377 IPC -

If it is committed against the will of that person
If it is committed without the person' s consent

is committed against the wish and pemission ofthat person
of the above Facts are necessary for that offence.

H.3F.24    fan q5TmiH a ± 3]t]titT a ITqtF a far rfu # qft ap5 ftdr
q5T  "qtm  i  a  aF  i3H  aIT=Tv  ts  qqTH  fi  fffi  at  a  -q>T{Tqitl  tS
i=ng a ffi fin wh-

i3H 3TRT EE  Effl  E]
iTu5 a ed ing a

a ng RE a
3Tq" t} T5-RE ap a

Que.24     Where no express provision is made by the code for the punishment
of attempt of any offence punishable with imprisionment then how
much punishment of imprisionment would be awarded for attempt
of that offence.
(a)  Punishment for that offence
a)  half of the punishment for that offence
(c)  one fourth of punishment for that offence
(d)  one third of the punishment for that offence
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H.ff.25£_qFTfani¥#€F+#¥*Egrickswhfa¥ed¥
qqiH fin fflaT g al q5 fa sH fan i erv=m a qa -
(er) di ffi en €
(a) i@ tie 5q a aTqfl erffa sqrfu di 8
(H) di a fin gi=T eTTqfa @ wh a
(tT) di @ FTaT giiT rfu @ wh g

Que.25     If a young male follows and make contact with a young female to
foster personal interaction repeatedly , then its an offence only if-
(a)  The female keeps quiet
a))  Female cleady indicates her disinterest
(c)  Father of the female objects for the sane
(d)  Mother of the female objects for the same

q.a7.26 ¥faTrfuin¥EEF#56#¥=?2ifir#aEndfi
RE fin 8-
(er)  €ci`ti`icihcifl  aa+ii"<i<iuH xp a 37q fa.  a.  ]imuTT xp q 3TH
(i)  ]iTrtqT  fa.  farm  i€iciciiiu+I  q;\`dici`if\

(g))ffl¥wT=Prfa¥rfu•Que.26     In which of the following cases the supreme court has differentiated

an order given for police investigation under section 156(3) and 202
Crpc
(a)      Devarapalli   Lckshminarayana   Reddy   and   others   Vs.   V.

Narayana Reddy and others.
a)  Naggapa vs Viramma Shivlingappa Kojallapi
(c)  Keval Krishna vs Surajbhan
(d)  in S. Khan vs Chief Secretary

`.`

F.ff.27     ii.|iEiiGlti  * a  fin nd  fi  qE qfma  fin mT  € f5  dii`:dia.ti
fan rfu ftTRT qfir q5T ]FT fife # an # fin fflFT rfu-
(er)  `±icd`{w€!i  zTffl  fa.  €ai€|{f5€:

(B:,H¥TF#¥=
Que.27     In which of the following cases it was held that the name ofa female

victim in matters of sexual offences should not be mentiond in the
judgment-
(a)  State of up vs devendra singh
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q.3F.28

(b)  Tulsidas kanoHcar vs state of goa
(c)  Bhupinder Sharma vs state of Hinachal Pradesh
(d)  State of rm vs Balu

v5 30 of q5T an fas HRI an @ thru ertqiatF 57T g,  rT4rq7,ciq7S*Effla±gELFriawh@5apTri*=±whri

$3rmdswh¥T*¥ELan;g ...-
a ffi €, rqrq7Ouq,
" 5tiT¥ ca a-

(er) fafha a # aTTqrfu qERI iti fin, idifS ed an iS fRE
q{ fin TTqT en I

(a) faffro a # aTrqrfe EEEq T# fin, ae ed an ts ant a
far fan " en I(U)¥T=a#TanFin=IT#FqtlenanpqfrF±*

(i=) #¥k qEH qti fin, ae an ch Tg aTqun
ePrl

Que.28     A Doctor pull out ventilator of his thirty year aged patient with his
request who's possibility of survival is very less without intending to
kill but knowing that due to it patient will die. What is the criminal
liability of doctor?
(a) Doctor has not done criminal act because he has done at the

requestofpatient
(b) Doctor has not done criminal act because he has done for

bettermentofpatient
(c) Doctor has done criminal act, because he knows that death of the

patient will be possible result of his act. Patient consent is
irmaterial.

(d)Doctorhasnotdonecriminalactbecausepatiintdeathwas
certain.

H.3F.29     q7mtT  FT  ri7qiT  q¥  JB  ri  rfu  giiT   qiqictq   #  FTfck  an  #
a+`Ei`bcicii  EB fad ch an # ia fan th iTife is  cni<iciiti  fse errfu  1
rd tTq5 a wh qT en a qT an a rfu fin qT ch, qE
gTFrfu a :-

rm 229-tF IT.€.fr.
228-q5  I.H.H.

rm 229 €.I.H.
IT.€.fa.
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Que.29     Failure by person released on bail or bond to appear in cout make
him  /  her  liable  for  Punishment  with  imprisonment  of  either
description for a ten which may extend to one year or with fine or
with both under. It is provided in :-
(a) See. 229-A IPC
a) See. 228-A Crpc
(c) See. 229 Crpc
(d) See. 446 IPC

p.a5.3o  .  aTTffi @ qi¥T 3o5 d} enftT 3Trm,  RTg " i3iF5] rfu @ enasEqT 5Tgin - a :-

;);¥¥¥EL¥ckd=aaREatHatdrfe
(I) gqha ¥ a Fas ffi I

Que.30   Offence  under  See.  305  of IPC  abetment  of suicide  of child  or
insane person is punishable :-
(a)  Death or inprisionment for life or Imprisionment for a term not

exceeding ten year and fine.
(b)  Imprisonment for life & fine
(c)  Imprisonment for a ten not exceeding 10 year & fine
(d)  None of the above.

p.a5.31     fed  gmT  #  qE  aqqve]T  a  qE  a  fS,  qfa  q*  rfu  fas  faH
rtiiqiciv  a  rfe  ut  fa5FT  a,  t5¥R  a TFTT  g  " wi  ed fin =5T €
fan rfe 5T fha i@ fin ffl q5aT wi fai55 vyiq[eiq frm
¢qt,`,qu„ rfu q5{ wh :-
(3T)  rm 81  i
(a)..rm 83 #
(H)  gum 82  fi
(€) 8rin 84 i.

Que.31    in which section it is provided that if any person against whom a
warrant has been issued by the court, has absconded or is. concealing
himself so that warrant can not be executed,  court may publish a
whtten proclanation.
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IT.3F.32    fflT gq5 rfu fca fry fin iiqT a, ed fafin aTfrm a qen
ed aife sH qth RE @ an qTta ed q5T erfu57R a
(3T)    ti E.H.ti.  @ €7liT  54  ts aTffl
(a)  tr ch€ orffro Tfi
(q)   Fi7 qthm 5T 3TfaiFT en=T 41  fi €
(€)   tl E.F.ti. @ €rm 46 S enflT

Que.32     Does  a    person  who  is  arrested  have  right  to  be  examine  by  a
medical officer and have richt   to receive a copy of the report of
such examination :-

`   (a)  Yesu/s54 ofcrpc

(b)  No such right
(c)  Only right to be examined u/s 41
(d)  Yes u/s 46 of crpc

TT.ff.33     =tJ5  rfu th @  ch  th eTRT  $  3TchF  vy[qictq  ch ed  rfu
qijE  ti  aTfin 3TPrin # tiErai]T ed  a  fca ftBfalt ed #
erTrfu a iTrm a :-
er)  rm 21 rna
I)    qFT 24 qTrfu
u)   rm 25 FTrrfu
i=)   Ch5Ffa Tft a iTffl I

Que.33     In crpc under which section cout may permit the victim to engage
an advocate of his choice to assist the prosecution :-
A)  See. 21 of crpc
8)  Sec. 24 ofcrpc
C)  See. 25 of crpc
D)  No such permission can be granted.

p.5.34       frotTezTcag :-
qq5. arfu8qH EB giiT fir q"di # rfu TS ch un :-
(3T)   ed i5i59 iqit]Tan Ei=T 6 T]iE t} 57=iqiH FT  iooo/-eyeke ITan a rfu fin a
(a)   rd gr tii] qiz7Tan S 8i=T 3 7]iE q5T q5imm " 200/- 3Teke

FT an ffl rfu fin a
(H)   rd i£`Iv`irTcici Fee giiT 3 FIE en 5TiiqTFT FT 200/- erfro

en an q5T rfu fan a
(€)   Eqha ffi ftQ7fan ¥ I

Que.34      Which fact is true ...........
There  shall  be  no  appeal  by  a  convicted  person  in  any  of the
following case :-
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I.#.35

(a)  Where a High Court passes a sentence of 6 month imprisonment
or one thousand rupees fine or both.

(b)  Where a court of session passes a sentence of 3 month
imprisonment or 200/- fine or both

(c)  A metropolitan magistrate passes a sentence of 3 month
imprisonment or 200/- fine or both

(d)  In all the above three condition.

qTth tlRI erfrm EB 9fflH a a]8FTT fin # a rfu " q59FT fl©

aezT ch fan fiqTET5 aezT a 3Tin a, giv iti an I

ir¥5H:enFTngIris=B±¥ftqft±F#i
(H)  q* th aazl ch fan fha aaz] FT giv aap q5T ts qT an

t€tqen¥Tirffiir=*gg,€defaRESfflirfua
Que.35     According to provisions of Indian Evidence Act which one of the

following sentence is inconect :-
(a)  Facts inconsistent with any issue, are not relevant.
(b) Fact not otherwise relevant are relevant if by themselves or in

connection  with  other  facts  they  make  the  existence  or  non
existence of any fact in issue.

(c)  Fact which shows or constitutes motive or preparation for any
fact in issue or relevant fact, ate relevant.

(d)  Admissions are not conclusive proof of the matters admitted but
they may operate as estoppel.

H.3F.36      erfu t=T75 th @ rm 228-5 un € :-
GT) fin rna a
i) 3Tq" S rna ffl fair a
u) rfu aTqwh a try rty ifr t]5aFT S Hq,feq,<u[ a I
I) Bqha q* T# I

Que.36     See. 228-A bflndian penal code deals with :-
A)False.evidence
8) Causing disappearance of evidence of offence
C) Disclo.sure of identity of the victim in certain offences.
D) None of above.

EL
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H.3F.37 =atEN¥qFalfin¥3ifega±¥EE¥#fafan=£
a-
(3,)   Een
(a)  rm ap ch Effl ra g
(u)  ff 3T" ra
(t=)   qqu ftnI 3Tqw

Que.37     The accused saw the deceased committing ap act of sodomy on his
son, which euraged him and he killed the deceased. The accused is

I   liable for-

(a)  Murder
(b)  Culpable homicide not amounting to murder
(c)  No offence
(d)  Urmatunl offence

q.ff.38         q5  3ife
3TTRT
igr
far rqriq`lll 5¥ aFT
(er) rfu ffl aen
(a)  q* 3Tq" rd

eds
a faF5

9 3ife rd an ffl ch
fin 8 -

(fl) ti"rfe -
(tT)   till

Que.38     A and B beingjoint owners ofa Horse, A takes the horse out of B's
possession,  intending to use it,  and uses it, but after some tine A
sells the Horse and appropriates the whole proceeds to his own use,
he has committed the offence of -
(a)  Dishonest misappropriation of property
(b)  No offence
(c} Criminal breach of trust
(d)  Cheating

ig73 @ e7T=T 32o a enha fry v¥ enima S ¥m

EHE EE
Que.39     The  composition  of  an  offence  under  section  320  of  Criminal

Procedure Code,1973 shall have the effect upon .accused of........



(a) Acquittal
(b) Conviction
(c) Discharge
(d) None of the above
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ffl,  1973 @ era 2io aiiL an a q5a fir # a th th

rfu qT ffro ts fat qRFT affl rfu
( I I)   Eth 3ITma i gR7H Ei=T aTin rfu qT a
( I I I) qfrq¥irgr alit ds rfu th a rm 173 a enaT RE

(

( I),   ( I  I)

ch qRaTi=

(i=)   ( I),   ( I  I),   ( I  I  I)  ck  ( Iv)

Que.40     which of the following conditions must be essential, before section
210 of the Cr.P.C.1973 can be invoked
(i) There must be a complaint pending for inquiry or trial
(ii) An investigation by the police must be in progress in relation to
the sane offence
(iii)  A  report  must  have  been  made  by  the  police  officer  under
section 173 of crpc
(iv)      The  magistrate  must  have  taken  cognizance  of an  offence
against a person who is accused in the complaint case
(a)  (i) and (ii) only
(b)  (ii) and (iii) only
(c)  (i), (ii) and (iii) only
(d.)-  (i)', (ii), (iii) and (iv)

P.#.41 tlF gfin aTfen al ap ftT wh qT7q, fan 3]q rfu tB giiT
Ir rm 8, qE
(3T) Hma i en5zT € as qE erfaiha rvirqc}d` tiap €

(a))=i=¥ar€raF¥in%#Tt¥fife¥gaprd€
(€) Bqha i a * Fa

Que.41     A confession heard by another person while it was being made to a
police officer  is
(a)  Admissible in evidence since it is an extrajudicial confession
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H.#.42

(b)  Not admissible in evidence as it is not an extrajudicial
confession

(c)  Admissible or not depends on the circumstances
(d)  None of the above

fin a a th va5 €7iiT 124 T wh is tT5iT Eurfu € :-

(g))#£RI¥%Fffifu?##¥FS%qul5fflul
q, { i I

(g))Egqch}chsTSREi;q%¥anqFT¥=
Que.42     Which one of the following is punishable as sedition under section

124 A of Ipc ;-
(a)  Bring into hatred or contempt the Government established by

law in India.
(b)  hducing people to cease to obey law and lawful authority
(c)  a publicistic attack on policies of the government
(d)  an attempt to remove the ministers from power

9.3F.43 ing rfu ffi
erfa.Hi* F€ gTw Tq =u5
qTBf± ts rfu dr :-
(3T)   eli=T 367   i=u5 rfu ffl
(I)   era 363   €u3 rfu tifan
(H)   eniT 28   =TJ5 ffl ffl
(tT)   eTTiT 353   i=U5 ffl ffl

Que.43      Sentence of death passed by session Judge or Addl.Sessions Judge
shall  be subject to  confirmation by the High Court is provided in
which section of Cr.P.C.
(a)  Section 367 of cr.P.C.
(b)'  Section 363 of cr.P.C.
(c)  Section 28 of cr.P.C.
(d)  Section 353 of cr.P.C.

F.3F.44       qR ed erTan EiIT RT FT qfae (w.3Trf.SIR.) q5mT fflaT a, aT
wi EiiT far lip gr]T 5T trap ...........

(:,;g8:=£:E¥*±werrfan
§qDqlrcitil in i a
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®  8qwh i a q* q@
Que.44     If the  First  Information  Report  ¢IR)  is  made  on  the  basis  of

information given by the accused hinself, the fact of his giving the
infomation............
(a)  Is relevant under S.8 of the Indian Evidence Act
(b)  Is not relevant under S.8 of the hdian Evidence Act
(c)  Is relevant under S.8 of the Indian Evidence Act only if the FIR

is non-confessional
(d)  None of the above

9.#.45 E5 rfu th,  1973 @ 8ITZT 70  a rfu wh Hta5  ri{LbcTIS  rfe
ffl iTq5 rd + dr
(3T) iFTa a5 Ea ut ed aiaT fflt7Tan ffiRE T3 5=aT €
a) ffl aq5 EHq5T fha iS a tman

tg,)an#>*apat#ra
Que.45     Every arrest warrant issued under section 70 of the code of criminal

Procedure,1973 shall remain in force
(a)  Until it is cancelled by the court which issued it
(b)  Until it is executed
(c)  Both (a) and  (b)
(d)  None of the above

9.ffi.46 {5 qFi qma nd fi erfitdr-tT5r tS erdr ed qT ch€ enrm
TTfed T5¥ dr, gH fan fi Hiqiciq  fflT aTTed qTRET ch :-

(3T)  arfth 5T wh qt]T]T Ta 3TTwh faffi 5=]T iqTqTan @ afflt]T
€1

(a) i- siffi rfu I
(H) iqTqTan ed ch erfitfafha ed gq q¥qiq iPr rfu ffiTffi fro. ch, fha mm giha dr I
@) qraTan aTrfu qS Bqqqdi a de g]ffi¥ Brfu dr I

Que.46     h summon trial case after perusal of the fmal report the court fmds
that no offence is made out, then the cout will pass an order-
(a) It is compulsory for the court to frame charge or partichlars of

offence
(b)  Cout will discharge
(c) Stop the proceedings by reasons to be recorded in writing which

would have effect of discharge
(d) Court will hear both the parties before framing charge and then

discharge
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9.3F.47 €7T=T 21  FT.E.fr. S agtT `fro fro" q8 rfu a :-
(er)  th i3ffl entT i ffi ffi i ti fan Tq5 an t am]T a ar

(a)¥T3tRTETrmRTFTELfin#£afanwani3m8aeiTa
a wi HttFTt a ffiEffl ft5en a qT Ta

(H)  the HfflT GIFT fry rfu
(i=)  fa fa I rna iTRT S erfrm a q5ind

Que.47     Under section 21 ofmc public servant is a person ;-
(a)  falling in any of the categories of said section but appointed by

the goverrment
(b)  falling  in  any of the  categories  of said section inespective of

whether appointed by the government or not
(c)  only appointed by the government
(d)  only officers and employees of state and central government

H.3F.48 fin i a ch qT aTraFT ofrfu arriFT Ta a :-
(3T) i]T]Tm 3TTaiFT 5T rfu 3Te7tiT farm fin 5m

(g',#3=EL=#fr=fdrriEleTrfuedfarfufiarm
(i=)  en=T  107  =u5 thin th S a=a fan tFffa ch gH aTFT 5T q5TquT

rfu ed q5T arriIT fS ch rfu ch wh ts fca 3mg ed Ta
fin wh

Que.48     Which of the following is not an interlocutory order ;-
or refusal of bail application

order allowing or disallowing additional evidence
extending the period of limitation under section 473
requiring a person to  show cause why he  should not be

bound to keep the pedee under section 107 of Cr.P.C.

F'"9B=;SqfcaRIan¥ffi*ng¥£F@RTat8:-
(a) 3IqmT iS rfu # a tF5 FIE is fltT{  I
® 3TqiTH tg rfu # ts Tq5 ed a 4flffl  I
(€) €7iiT 468 i=ut5 rfu rfu a 3TIri¥    I

Que.49     Period of limitation prescribed for making a complaint to the cout
of session in original jurisdiction is ;-
(a) 3 month from the date of commission of offence.
(b) 6 month from the date of commission of offence.
(c) 1 year from the date of commission of offence.
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(d) ap provided u/s 468 of cr.P.C.

H.5. 50     fha a ffu emT S aEET fin wi qTaT 3Tfro life ch 3I<T finwh
(er) €iitT 376    (2) (Irty a fr a tT5tT
® gum 376  (D) IT € fa a tTEtT
fy)  t]iiT 326  (2) (I) IT E fr a aEtT
® entT 326  a) IT a fa ES aEIT

Que.50  ,  h which of the following section the fine imposed under the section
shall be paid to the victin ;-
(a) section 376 (2) ® IPC
a) section 376 a) IPC
(c) section 326 (2) 0 HPC
® section 326 a) IPC

C.P.C.. T.P. ACT  & CONTRACT ACT

H.H5i        zHq5TT rfu th 1908 S ffro erTaFT vi fir a tT5tT FT ES qe75T¥

ELiB;aTrf¥_ckq*faihagfrmqtianqtrmaqqPrrfu
3T) erTed 22 fin 4
a) rfu 22 fin 4-q5
H) rfu 22 fin 7
€) rfu 22 fin 9 I

Que.51      Which order & rules of the civil procedure code 1908 prescribes the
procedure  to  deal  with the  situation wherein a suit  is pending  in
court, and a party has died while the suit is pending and there in no
legal representative -
A) Cnder 22 REe 4
8)~ 22 Rule 4-A
C) Order 22 Rule 7
D) Order 22 Rule 9.

IT.ff.52 t}  fca  i:uricicauf\  ts fi5a
ch FfrfeH fin in
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Que.52     Law  does  not  require  issuance  of notice  of the  application  for
execution of a decree, to the judgment-debtor where the execution is
applied :-
(a)  within one year of the decree
(b)  within three year of the decree
(c)  within two year of the decree
(d)  within seven year of the decree

HjF.53 "wh S  Fca  vi<<+iitci7  q5iT¥ a  th ed i3.iffi@ra-  fin " tl5aT a,`  fan FT rm g :-
(er) ffi 5T fa5ng] ere7tIT fi`tdhith-{TijT I
(a) ffi qFT qRI I
fr) th an iq^ii^iq,<u] I(€) ffi ffl - I

Que.53     A  contract  may  be  discharged by  mutual  agreement  between the
parties. It is called :-
(a) Rescission or cancellation of contract.
(b) Alteration of contract.
(c) Novation of contract.
(d) Repudiation of contract.

H.ffi.54

Que.54

HjF.55

'F aife `g a g5 EFt a nd @ ffi @ I ca t} aq HFq a qEa
qiira a iit7T I ffi a ap :-

'A' & '8' enter into a contract to many each other. Before the time
fixed for the marriage, 'A' goes mad. The contract becomes :-
A).Void
8) Illegal
C) Valid
D) Voidable

in, ¥qFT ch e]qi]T tiifa tin loo 3Te]qT 200 wh + th al th dr
B
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Que.55     Ran agrees to sell to shyam "my white horse for  Rs.100 or Rs.200"
itis  ;-

(a)  A valid offer
(b)  Not a valid offer
(c)  An uncertain offer
(d)  Both b and c are collect

FjF.56       aT± qiE al qfSTrfha fin TrqT € :-
.   (3T)   Era 86 th th th

(a)    eTRI  88  th TPr th
(H)   rm 87 th fl th'  (i=)   rm 85 th fl th

Que.56     Inter-pleader suit has been defined in:-
(a)  Section 86 CPC
(b)  Section 88 CPC
(c)  Section 87 CPC
(d)  Section 85 CPC

HjF.57 q5 rfu al a ts ui^ici"q'Th tS fca a ed 3it RE
aife q ri di rfurfu fca ch a fas qT di

•.,Ia qap Tr
m<vl-Iq^l   al

qffqF#±:±¥...¥...FTalqPrELaawhfg,ffl5edt5t
(er)    q5
(I)   I,
®   5 3Trm tT
(€)  gqha i a q* ra

Que.57     A transfers property to 8  for life, and after his death to C and D,
equally to be divided between them,. or to the survivor of them. C
dies during the life of 8. D  survives 8. At B's death the property
passes to ......
(a)  A.
(b)  D.
(c)  A or D.
(d)  None of above.

HjF.58 enRT  i07  aTqar  rfu  rfu  37fro  vyiviqiq  @  fflfan al  di  %,
eTfro qrqTan al qE rfu an ft5 qE :-

tFT ffi 5T a 3]tren=TJT at I
faqTElq5 faffi at 3ife 8? ffro a fca fffi ri I
tiick^giv-mad
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(€) *di,
Que.58      Section   107   of  CPC   prescribes   power   of  appellate   court.   An

appellate court shall have power -
(a)  To detemine a case fmally,
(b)  To frame issues and refer then for trial.
(c)  To take additional evidence.
(d)  All the above.

H.ffi.59 aft  q5fin  q¥  enH  aTfitfRE  @  wh  a,  aT  oil:riTi<  5T  qfaha
ffiflFT rfu an th rfu a ............ fan a ifliT{ q5ffi fry ed nd
Hiqlciti ch,ha fi an
(3,)    60
(I)    30
(H)    90
(I)    120

Que.59      When the  evidence  is recorded by commission,  the report of the
commissioner   shall   be   submitted   to   the   cout   appointing  the
commission   within .......... days   from   the   date   of  issue   of  the
comrmission

20

H.ffi.60       3mgiv 5T qtF5T ch arfffl $ 5q fi 5 S TTH a5 fife ffl € Tr
q5T qE rfu g f5 engrT a5 a wh rfu aTfitma fca  a aife qg
si± ai tB fan 5 uT tITqT 5=aT g :-
(3T) 5 3ife TT a ffii5€ 3rfe erfiffl qTE a tiifro T3 q5{ HtFm I
(a) 5 air Tr ts fai55 3fETT aTrm qit= a ifeTFT 5¥ q5aT I
(q) F fas a5 a ffii5€ 3fER affitrfu qTE itRqFT 5¥ q5aT g I
(€) a fas Tr a ffiH arfe 3rfuqrfu qii= ife7FT q5¥ fl5aT a I

Que.60     A deposits a box of jewellery with 8 as his agent. C alleges that the
jewellery were wrongfully obtained from him by A and claims them
from 8.
(a)  8 cannot institute an interpleader suit against A & C
(b)  8 can institute an interpleader suit against A & C
(c)  8 can institute an interpleader suit against A.
(d)  8 can institute an intexpleader suit against C.

F.3F.61      eTRth th 3Tfa. is ch as TTTca ffu qTqtma rfu an g :-
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(er)  tTRI  126
. (a) rm  129

(H)  qTFT  135

® rm ,4,
Que.61     Under which provision of indian contract act the bank guarantee is

Sec. 141

H.3F.62      ed tflwl rfu ch fan 3T" ffi S a" a e]ttrT Tin mta ed
q5T eriatFT a 3flT Qth rfu 3frfu ch rfu a ch fir # a rfu en
q5ap TTffl g :-
(er) i]toT tin q5T elfin affi a ftng Hffi T8¥ dr I
(a) qquT tin 5T eriin offfi a ftiiE Hqffi dr, qft ch Effi

®ErELq"finofffiSfai5€qffidr,qft3fRT
(€)F:aalra,

Que.62     Where a third person has a right to receive maintenance from the
profits of immovable property and such property is transferred then
which one of the following  is wrong :-
(a) The right should not be enforced against the transferee.
®) The right may be enforced against the transferee if he has notice

thereof.
(c)  The right may be enforced against the transferee if the transfer is

gratuitous.
(d)  None of the above.

9.#.63

Que.63

rfu 21  fin 98 3RET fin loo S tT5q fry fca Ira rfu q¥
rfu / qFT fife ch fir # a fed i5T i qm rfu

rfu dr erTfa I
-..`

EEffiEgqrfu*rfu]ST,
application adjudicated under Order 21 rule 98 or 100 shall have

the same force as it were ;-
(a) iin appealable order.
(b) decree.
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(c) A revisable order.
(d) None of above.

H.ffi.64      rd  rt+i<iii`iii{I  rfu iS gil fi rfu. fan  ci.if3rPertF tigiv d 5qu
§en en, qtl RE qft iR-
(er) 6 ffi ffl @ <T a Chfha a di €
(I) qFT @ €¥ tl.raqltlq7 a di €
(H)gTgqdp¥fflg;peEtiq¥RTi3ETRca¥"erfiraa

• (I) gqha di ca a I
Que.64    Where the liability with respect to the adjudged amount has arisen

out of a commercial transaction, the rate of interest-
(a) Can exceed from 6 percent per annum.
(b) The rate of interest can be the contractual rate.
(c) The interest rate cannot exceed the interest rate on which money

is lent or advanced by a nationalized .bank
(d)All of the above is correct

ch rri fir "i5TS/gtqof is ftH qF]T th ffi ama¥qq5

(g]j:¥£¥*aprfu¥*gis"Trm€
(u)  a qw5i¥ ch RE qT¥ a qmrm S ife @ ffi S fflE aft

t€,BET;figrRTprFT¥¥Lpfipa*¥IrT#fin=Tin
th q{ aT5qffeTFT aRT Trfu a TTa

Que.65    In  which  of the  following  the  service  of notice  is  not  necessary
against a party/respondent made in an appeal-
(a) The parties against whom no relief is soucht in the appeal.
(b) Where State Government is a formal party.
(c) The parties who did not appear in the court of first instance after

the  notice  was  served  on  them  and  filed  an  address  for  the
service.

(d)The  parties  who  appeared  in  the  court  on  first  instance  but
remained  absent  during  evidence  and  were  exparte  in  further
proceedings.

H.a7.66     ET# a fed aTred ch ftfiH rfu Fat an-
(3T) eTTed 7 fir io 6FT.p.ti. a a8q qTE-tT5i rfu qraTan # gap fcach S far an w rfu
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(a)   rfu 7 fin 11  5p.F.ti. S t]5q qT+p5r rfu fca wh 5T aTTaFT
giv) qTtT qTR@ t$ 3rmRI ed q5T a7Taer rfu 9 fin 9 a.q.5.  d} a5q

dr a Trring an qFT erTed
(E) iq5qrfu qTRFT erTin @ fca ed GmTRI ed iS fgiv 3FTfa rfu 9

fin 13 tp.I.ti. ch ffliiR ed q5T aTraFT
Que.66   A  miscellaneous  appeal  is  not  maintainable  agianst  which  of the

followhg  orders-
(a)An  order passed under order  7  rule  10  cpc,  where the  suit is

returned for presenting in a proper court.
(b) Order passed under order 7 rule 1 I cpc, where  plaint is rejected.
(c) Where an application filed for setting aside the dismissal of the

suit under order 9 rule 9 cpc has been rejected.
(d) Where an application filed for setting aside a decree passed in an

exparte order has been rejected.

H.a5.67    tiffi  rtii<iicit+  fir qRRQTffi fi  3Tfaffro HiRI ri qE thfha  a in
E5TTadi fat wl qT rd ed ch 37=5itT q5¥ ch -
(3T) gH qTqTan a fan fca ch aTfa # Trf a tr HRI qi5uT ed

a giv q5T fin g, ch HEtJT fin enFT qTRI eTT
(I)  q5 uerq5T¥ ch eTfffi HTev  ha zFrm aTEt]T € qE fte q5T ch €

fs qg H7Tq{ atq"T 5T rfu ed t} araH sO enH @ GrTRE
i3 =at]T  e7T qT i5H vFq  ha is  q5¥ H5aT  e7T i]T  qE fan  qTRtT
# Trf a fas fii5€ rfu iPr Trf a

(u) aTma qiqian fan ± tB ha fca ch qT fan rfu #•    rfu ch ch ch arfeIT qT ch ed fife ut fi nd EFt ts faT

tEjEL=STditsrfufaT#F
Que.67    h which of the following conditions the appellate coot can permit

production of additional oral or documentary evidence -
(a} The coot from whose decree the appeal is prefered has refused

to admit evidence which ought to have been admitted
a))  The  party  seeking to  produce  additional  evidence,  establishes

notwithstanding  the  exercise  of due  diligence,  such  evidence
was not within his knowledge or could not, after the exercise of
due diligence, be produced by him at the tine when the decree
appealed against was passed.

(c)  The appellate coot requires  any document to be produced or
any witness to be examined to enable it to pronounce judgement,
or for any other substantial cause.

(d)  In all of the above circumstances
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H.3F.68     'q5'  3ri  io,000/- 5.  as fi fflT ed t# fir " =sT en,  fha  'F  al

gEEtanfca7T5¥#*°#°¢-£¥±FFed,¥¥:r¥=
de S qT5i a dr i ed, as # mE¥ th dr 5€zF¥ wh alft a wi

fha '5', 'g tfr io,000;- 5. ei a fat © € I'q5' PrFT 'F ch io,000;-i5. ti tS far ffiiinqiF is g I
'q5'  Ei=T an @ RE ed a ®ctl<qirqcti flT]iffl a tFTm a I

was going to deposit his 10000/-rupees in bank, his fiiend 8 on
knowing this, gives A his own 10000/-rupees to deposit in the bank.
A keeps his money in inner pocket of his coat, whereas he keeps B's
money in outer pocket. The money kept in outer pocket is stolen in
the bank-
(a) A has a responsibility to pay 8 10000/ rupees
(b)A is not responsible to pay 8 10000/-rupees
(c) Responsibility of A cease upon him making a complaint of theft.
(d) The bank is responsible.

H.ff.co;5'ftrFT€riFutFFdrFal€EL=g¥£'¥¥
faBTras `5' a th q{ giim7¥ ffi fca, ffi 'q5' i3H5T aTrf ffi S
q5iiuT a 'q5'  tS gi5ma¥ wl qri €,  a]=mi" wh S i5T # 5H"T
q5{ ca 8-
(er) qth faeriTffl Tfi a I
(a) qrfu faiaiTRT a I
(H) 8apgFiuFT wh firTas a iTrf ai a 5TapT th fafha qS

(€) Bqha # a q* th qS Tfi € I
Que.69    A.executes a will, signs it and gives it to his brother 8 and C for

attesting the will. 8  and C in front of whom A has not signed the
will, sings the will as attesting witness as being brothers of A they
know his signature.
(a) The will is not according to the law.
(b) The will is according to the law.
(c) The will is not according to the law as the attesting witnes.s are

brothers of the executioner of the will.
(d)None of the above.
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RE.ro   =i=;=whriffl8T;fca=wifaTq¥;H= ¥Fftfir# €ng
th tB TTan a ffro fi fflT H@ fte7fa a :-

3T)  iF t} thru gr ch FiF qREiiT ed S fca 3TTng € 3ife S' S
qfairm al iF iooo/-wh ti tB fca 3maa a I

a) qE th ff S HfafRE a EiRT " tor gi=T rfu ffi 5rf 5Tail
H) rfu ¥q qrfu a in II) th Ir a un I

Que.70 .   'A' promises to deliver goods to '8' on a certain day on payment of
Rs.  1000/-. 'A' dies before that day then what is the correct position
of the performance of contract :-
A) A's representative are bound to deliver the goods to B' and 8' is

bound to pay the Rs. 1000/-to A's representatives.
8)  The  contract  cannot  be  enforced  either  by  8'  or  by  A's

representatives.
C) Contract shall be voidable.
D) Contract shall be void.

SPECIFIC RELIEF ACT
=                            _                    __      ____  __               _                  __   __I

H.3F.71       ffi th qJr 5* rmiT fha qft ed 3]aiT a a al farri%tt:ci: qTan
fin ffl q5aT € 3ife fin imT rfu, Eth ffi t} Qd 37H emT d
TeT5  eire wi 37mait Tt 5i§T a ffro  iaiirEoca:  qTan ifi ffi5m iFT
fltFtIT qT iti fin eniT rfu rd quiqiciq  :-`i]##=aSRE_#-SSRE-###l

8))##*H=#,€t,rm€,
Que.7l     When a part ofa contract which taken by itself can and ought to be

specifically performed, stands on a separate and independent footing
from another part of the same contract which cannot or ought not to
be apecifically performed, the courts :-
(a) May direct apecific performance of the former part.
a) Can not direct apecific performance of the fomer .part.
(c) May direct specific performance of the whole contract.
(d) Can not direct to pay compensation.

9.#.72 €TRI 41 ffifife giv a7irm 1963 BT nd ch eve ed €:-
(er) fan rfu fin ffl Hq5aT a I
(a) fffi rfu fa qTE ffi S an fin " fl55T € I
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(H) fan rd T]Ta 3Tpe7Tfl 5q a fin en q5aT a I
(I) wh tF3 rfu fin tPITaT a I

Que.72     Section 41  of the Specific Relief Act  1963  deals with the cases in
which ;-
(a) hjunction can be granted.
(b) hjunction can be granted only during the pendency of suit.
(c) Injunction can be granted temporarily.
(d) Injunction when refused.

F.ffi.73
gg¥giver5dr=¥,ig63qften=T27(2)fflqmffi5}ffirfu
(i)   ca qTa i aTfitaRI FT farfu 5v a ffi ZFT eyrfu fin a,."
(ii)    tiff,  qiaeTfan ti  qRI ES  q5TquT,  ch th  a  fca  ch is

Ea¥a€±FREEiF#=gngrfesT@-inT"st#
(iii)  ca  v<cLlrcraq`i.  a,  ffl  tB  3Tfha  t}  an,  qF]T  i;  fin

HTTrfe Ta iFnd tiifro aTfrfu q5¥ far a,.
(iv)  GTti th a fa fan OmT EFT fach .ffi a 3fl{ tr O]iiT

f±¥+Sag#"rmquaq#a#qai
(er)  ( I) Sit  (
(g)
(u)

(iv)
3ife  ( I  I  I)

(tT)  ( I),   ( I  I),   ( I  I  I)  3ife  (iv)

Que.73     Under section 27 (2) of the specific Relief Act,1963, the cout may
refuse to rescind the contract
(i)  where  the  plaintiff  has  expressly  or  impliedly  ratified  the

.-  contract; or

(ii)   where, owing to the change of circumstances which has taken
place since the making of the contract (not being due to any act
of the  defendant  himself),  the  parties  cannot  be  substantial.Iy
restored to the position in which they stood when the contract
was made; or

(iii)  wheie third parties have, during the subsistence of the contract,
acquired rights in good faith without notice and for value; or

(iv)whereonlyapartOfthecolmctissougivtoberescindedandsuchpat
is not severable from the rest of the contoct

Whichofthefonowingpairarecorrect-



F.ff.74

and (iv)
d (iii)
i) and(iv)
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eniT 2(T) ffifife giv erirm fi qfSrfu "qrm' a nd :-
(er) al5 a fat;a tifin a I
©  qurqtT]TFT ffltfro a I
giv) fan Ei=T Hffi HEaq5 ed € I
(€) Effi a vi€ T3 I

Que.74     The term "Obligation" As defined under section 2 (a)-of the specific
Relief Act ;-
(a) Is a right in rein.
Q>) Is a right in personan.
(c) Every duty enforceable by law
(d) None of the above.

Qpe,.75
\

In

aTrm  @  en¥L6  S  affi  qTE  fi  fan  3TTin  qT
wh€

'rfuFT#ERI
a suit under section 6 of specific relief Act, any order or a decree

can be challenged by-
(a) Appeal
® Revision
(c) Review
(d) Appeal and review

N.D.P.S. ACT
F.ff.76       iqTq5 an ti Fit:mTffi qtpef aTfrm @ enTr 8 aTTLi3 an-

(3T) rfu a un EB fan rm ts rfe Tt
@) 3Tqha the qT fan iEN ts trm ch ca qT
ty) 3iitl.q,q,iRq, FRE d> faT try ffro q¥
® ri a a€ ffi

Que.76     Section 8 oftheNDPS Act does not apply in matter of-
(a) Gether any portion of coca plant.
®) Cultivate the opium poppy or any cannabis plant.
(c) Export of poppy straw for decorative purposes
(d) none of the above
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F.3F.77       "aifeftFtffi" 3Trfu 3ha tr a aTfitha a   :-
(3T) EN ererfeT 7fm a tRA t} wi 3ife wh nd fat
(i)   qiH ere7fa 5ffl FT un fan i5q i qe7tF fin iFTT ffi ch

tan d> tan a ITta fin TraT a  I
(H)   fan aft qq5iT a tRE t5T * fi9]uT
(€)   tan (th) q5T ql¥ qT fEffl

Que.77     "Medicinal cannabis" that is , medicinal hemp means ;-
(a)  Gaanja that is, the flowering or fruiting tops of the cannabis

plant.
(b) Charas that is the separated resin,  in what ever fom obtained

from the carmabis plant.
(c)  Any mixture of cannabis.
(d)  Extract or tincture of cannabis themp).

F.3F.78 timF  aife  vi  7T]:  mTT@  3Trm  1985  @  emT  2Orvnl) a  a7gen¥

FT=dederJrmS%erTfroThaffldiqul
a) q5fliT ed ts qHTET rfu the a (an -ts fth) wft qTTr I
H) erch a qta I
€) rfu ts fa I

Que. 78    Under section 2 (XVIII) of NDPS Act 1985 'poppy strawl means :-
A)  All part of the opium poppy after harvesting.
8)   All parts (except the seeds) of the opium poppy after harvesting.
C)  Opium leaves.
D)  Opium seeds.

H.ff.79       iqTt7q5  ahaft  3ife  FT:  mTffl  rmi  erfrm,  1985  @  e]iiT  42  a  rfu
arTL T@ an €
(3T)   3TETTffi qrfu i
(a)  HiTTTq en fin iQm + di
(H)  aEd a ch a di
(i=)  rfu Git rfu is rfu i aliF WFT qt gq5 # di

Que.79     Provisions  of  Sec.  42  of The  Narcotic  Drugs  and  Psychotropic
Substances Act, 1985 are not applicable to -
(a)  chance recovery
(b)  search in a place of ordinary residence
(c)  search in a room of hotel
(d)seachofafrockatapdicplacebetweensunriseandsLmsct
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P.3F.80 emT 14(3) rfu tiirm fir a fas armTE ti5v € :-
(3I).  emT 14(1)  tlirm S amm= iq5v
(a)   aTTed 23 fin 2 th fl th S a]titm= H5tT
tr)    emT  14(1) ChGrfin a  i++G@.qx`H  i5q *  a
(E)  er dr a an

Que.80     Section l4(3) of the Limitation Act is in the nature of ;-
(a) an exception to section 14(1) of the Act
a)) an exception to order XIII, Rule 2 of CPC

.  (c)  ,an explanation to section 14(I) of the Act
-  (d)  both A & a

p.a5.81       qRth erfrm,  1963 @ entT 2(5) tB 3rfu Hfan i flfRE €
(er) qE rfu fan qT fas FTuF a Hfan qE rfu qfflF zFrm

8 fs sH q€ qTE aiqT ffl wi;
(a) qE rfu fan rfu q5T Hfafife qfan Ei=T fiBTTEiF,  q¥mai5

qT SIT qfan a t5q a fin tmlT a,.
(q) (er) Sit (a) an
(i=)  Bqha * a q* Ta

Que.81      Under section 2(e) of the Limitation Act 'defendant' includes
(a)  Any  person  from  or  through  whom  a  defendant  derives  his

liability to be sued
(b)  Any  person  whose  estate  is  represented by  the  defendant  as

executor, administrator or other representative
(c) Both (a) and (b)
(d) None Of de alve

H.ff.82

Que.82

aa ctk qREtET fgiv iig sH FTtT @ ft S far fas far th SVTT
a ffro q5Tffi a a]tTenT q¥ fin fflFT a, q5T qRth zFTa €

+`

ed
ng Of .
period of limitation for the price of goods sold and delivered to

be paid for after the expiry of a fixed period of credit, is
(a)  One year
(b)  Two year
(c)  Three year
(d)  Twelve year
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NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT ACT
I.#.83     tire s at # ffro ch-th rm fi

(er)  rm  116
(a) rm ,17
(H) rm  118
(i) erin iig

Que.83      Which of the following sections provides for compensation-
(a)   Section 116
(b)   Section 117
(c)   Section 118
(d)   Section 119

I

p.ff.84       qft grFT GTrfu a 3Tqrm s q5a qRm qigr q5i a Tri @ch :-
(er) aTaltr qS a ch qT qRE q¥ th fin fflFT rfu dr I
(a)  aTqfa qi qRFT q5T th fin imT rfu dr I• (H)   qftqT€ fha q5T fan tlTTiT I

(€)   qfdr tFT th T3 fin fflquT I
Que.84     If a complaint has been filed before end of the period prescribed in

notice then :-
(a)  It shall be proper to take cognizance on complaint after the end

oftheperiod.
(b)  It shall be proper to take cognizance on complaint before the end

oftheperiod.
(c)  Complaint should be dismissed.
(d)  No cognizance shall be taken.

F.F.85       tRTt5Tq  fafa  3TGha   1881   @  ffu  en=T  *  `'ffi  as"  ¥T¥  @
qRrfu fin Tin g :_

Que.85     Which  section  of Negotiable  Instnrments  Act   1881   defines  "A
Trmcated cheque" ;-
(a)  Section 4
(b)  Section 5
(c)  Section 6
(d)  Section 7
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H.#.86

_M.P.LANDREVENUECOP|E

ELESEanRTan¥„g=*F¥Sfaninegiv±chq¥3=gLfanrfu
(or)   6 ng
a)   1  ul
®2al
(+)   3 Of

Que.86     No Bhumiswami shall lease any land comprised in his holding for•  more than ........... during any consecutive period of 3 years

(a)  6 month
®)  I year
(c)  2 year
(d)  3 year

P.ffi.87 fir * a ch `rfu-sa:+aTd" S Red a rfu ra fin enaT a :
(er) 55rrf55i¥ fan fee giv wh $ 3Tfaran rfu a
(i) Ftffi q5@ q5T eyffro
(u) di dr q5T erGri5i{
(€) ed a q* ra

Que.87     Which of the following is not recorded in the record of "Wazib-ul-
aj"
(a)  easements including the right to irrigation and right to way
(b)  the right to fishing
(c)  right to Abadi area
(d)  none of the above

T.a5.88       qEtTma rfu,  1959 ch e]TiT 2(ET)  'an a eriun a--_:-_=i
(H)   (3T) I (a) an FS I
(€)   (er) 3ife (a) an

Que.88     Under section 2(i) of Land Revenue code,1959 'holding' means
(a)   a paneel of land separately assessed to land revenue and held

under one tenure
(b) in reference to land held by a tenant a parcel of land held from a

Bhumiswami under one lease or set of conditions
(c)  Not both (a) and (b)
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I.#.89

(d)  Both (a) and a))

£Effl¥tTpe5J#¥¥...?..¥4itTEdTFELPFTF=
8qET ffl a ed qiH i ap wh
(GT) TZF g55 fffi " qfa v5g Chfffi
(a) =H v55 fffi qT tTiFE {5g erfffi
tr) nd v55 fffi FT €H veg aTfffi
(t=) ETha * a q* ra

Que.89 `   No mortgage of any land by a bhumiswani shall hereafter be valid
unless  at  least  ................   land  is  left  with  hin  free  from  any
encumbrance or charge
(a)  One acre of irrigated or five acre of unirrigated
(b)  Ten acre of irrigated or fifteen acre of .unirrigated
(c)  Five acre of irrigated or ten acre of unirrigated
(d)  None of above

q.ff.90 `ap Ofw a ch € :_
(3T) 3Tha tB TeFT ftT a "FT ai qiaT of ere7qT tr q* ftT @ =Tffl

(a)gS#ftrEETEfrmof3rmtringfirch{Tq
iTRT chRI ETFT ffro ri

(H)  di tS Ia]TT ftT a qTFT ai arm al 3TeTqT tw q*  ftT ch
tiq fliEFi¥ chfty gT¥T fin 5*

(i=)  ri a # Tft
Que.90     "Agricultural year" means ;-

(a)  the year commencing on the first day of April or such other date
as the State Government may, by notification, appoint

(b)  the year commencing on the first day of July or such other date
as the State Government may, by notification, appoint

(cy  the year commencing on the first day of January or such other
date  as the State Government may, by notification, appoint

(d)  None of the above

F.ff.91

Mip_. ACCOMMODATION CONTROL ACT

iQm fEL tlirm i qRrfu "3TTqTFT' S HT rfu ffi €-
``£))RE#,qFTrm%|

® in ch ffl q5T rm € I
-`
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(I) gqha rfu I
Que.9l      "Accommodation"  in M.P.  Accommodation  Control Act  does  not

include-
(a) Land used for agriculture purpose
Q>) Garden part of building
(c) Ground part of building
(d) All above

H.3F.92 ed rcD<idqi{ F5FT Fiifro a RIFT fin aTfrm S era 12 (1)(ffi) a
(F)  a  amai¥  q¥ qitT  i fan  qm ism  an  q5=tTT €  vi qmaTan

=EEELPERIfTaeFTfcafi¥E¥#TmaT#€'thqffl#
ed ffi 5=aT € ch uiqiciq  3TTffi q5¥ HtFt]T a -

(i))¥FTfapa5tfrgrinq*edtTrmhag{Tan€
(H)  ia7<idqi`t  ch i3H evTF 5T IT wi rm7T q5T tlfan a a ar  iantidqi<

tfr wl HfaH tFT, rfu fs rqitlici-a rfu wh th 5R I
(€) Bqha # a * qti I

Que.92     When a tenant evicts the accommodation on the grounds provided
under section 12(1)(g) and (h), and the court orders for his reentry in
case   of  rebuilding,  in  such  case  where  the  landlord  does  not
complete the iebuilding in the fixed or the extended time limit for
completing the construction, the court may order-
(a)  For attachment of the disputed property.
(b)  Send the landlord in civil imprisonment.
(c)  Order  the  landlord  to  place  the  tenant  in  occupation  of the

accommodation  or part  thereof or  to  pay  to  the  tenant  such
compensation as the court things fit.

(d) None of the above.

I.ffi.93 #Hinth±fafhain¥ELEB¥SFT==3$7¥
fin eTfrm,  1961  ts rfu 3TTqa €, ch erfrm Qth F=qtT wi q5iT
ch 3ife th F=7Fa EB tFal ch aTB fi a 5iE wh, vR= fan of i

=FS¥*€T..¥..aTisRT:"inrT#is,chfschfuTftEN
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Que.93     If the landlord neglects or ffils to make ,within reasonable time after
notice in writing , any repair which he bounds to make under section
37 of Accommodation Control Act,  1961, the tenant may make the
same himself and deduct the expenses of such repairs from the rent ,
provided  that  the   amount  so   deducted  in  any  year  shall  not
exceed ............. of the rent payable by the tenant for that year

H.ff.94       fflT era  13(1)  aTfrm a aga 9gffl ¥T¥  "f5{-I-aGi{"  * STT f±
rfu a :-
(3T)    ti
(a)   q@
(H)  rfu€
tt=>  ed a ff id

Que.94     Did the term `tenant" used in section 13(I) of the Act include sub-
tenant ?
(a)  Yes
(b)  No
(c)  Included
(d)  None of the altove

P.3F.95

gTELgivti¥£-¥@==E¥i|SrmFT¥,a#
(3T)    tF5  ThE
(I)   TtFof
(H)   a Of
(€)  th Of

Que.95     Tenancy of one person who has been allotted accommodation under
section 40-A of Accommodation Control Act,  1961  shall terminate
on  the   expiry   of  ----------- from  the   date,  the  proclamation  of
emergency ceases to be in force
(a)  Six month
(b)  One year
(c) Two year
(d)  Three year

n`
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MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE `
Que.96     Which of the following is the symptom of abrasions produeed after

death ;-
(a) Bleeding surfeces or scratches
a) Red and broun
(c) Dark brown and pachment like
(d) REdish broun

Que.97     Optical Nerve related to which part of the body?'  (a)Ear

a) Eye
(c) Nose
(d) Mouth

Que.98     At  the  time  of examination  of a  living  person  for  medico  legal
.  purposes a clinical examination should be perfomed and report of

such clinical examination should  record :-
(a) Time & place of examination
a) Whether the patient is conscious and oriented.
(c) Two identification marks on the exposed parts of the body.
(d) All the above.

Que.99      Scalp is the ............ Covering the cranium :-
(a) Blood cells
@) Nails
(c) Skin
(d) Veins.

Que.100   In which part of the bodyjugular vein is situated?
(a)-Skull
a) Neck
(c) Finee
(d) Forean

-XX-
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